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SrifeCHll'TlON IIATKS.
0 months $1.00
lyonr SI.N)
IS month $2.00

It paid in advance.

THIS TAPKU likcnton Blent K. C. lrk
AilwrtUlnff Aircner, &4nlM MorfbftHU Ex,
chuiiN, 8n FnneiKm, Oilllornl. whrrwi-me-

lor ml vettlilm pun be mnJo fr tl.

Clubbing Rates.

I lie llolicmm. Migget duo year
with any otic ot the following pub-
Icntlona one year for amount not
opposite:
Chicago Inter-Ocen- (weekly) S1..15
Weekly Oregonlnii (Portland) $2.60
Weekly Journal ( Portland) $2.00

Wkdnksday, Arm 19, 1905

ETTEKS FROM SUBSCRIBERS

Hlnndford, Mass.
"Bohoinia Xugget,

Enclosed plooso find SI. CO for
your papor auotber yonr. I fiud
very satisfactory mining reports
irom tuo lioucniia mining district
given in your paper and I think
sometime of visiting our state

Respectfully yours."

"Hublmrdston, Mass.
Dmn Sin :

If I remember right my subserip
tion to the Nugget expires this
month, enclosed tind $2.00 on sub
scriotiou account. I saw recently
that some ono complained of too
much mining news, I vraut to say
that is why I take the paper, for if
it was not for that nows I should
not want the paper hek here.

Yours truly."

The foregoing letters are practi-
cally duplicates of many received by
the Nugget from Eastern sources.

WILL VOTE ON BONDS.

The city council on Monday
night took up tho water question iu
a manner that leads to the belief
that if the water supply for the city
is not increased, it will be because
the majority of the people vote
against the issuance of bonds for
that purpose.

The repotts of those who have
investigated the matter and have
made approximate estimates of
the cost of laying a in lieu
of the main, now in us:
from the source of supply to the
city; including the purchase of
some 480 acres of laud and fencing
same, the building of a reservoir
holding one aud one half million
gallons of water, and the laying of
laterals, it would necessitate the ex
penditure of from fifteen thousand
to twenty thousand dollars.
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present future needs of the city

COULD SHIP ZINC

preccntage of
Aq these ores requires special

treatment they conem
very feature,

manager of one ol
ties has recently been looking up
the matter of freights to points
where this character ore

It beou learned an ore of
total value of $50.00 or

bo shipped Cottage Grovo to

lurove.
If the value of exceeds

50.00 the ton bo
15.00.

has also been figured: That
carrying CO cent

zinc, can 00 miueu, conccmraiou,
shipped aud ana
profit one dollar ton
mined; besides receiving paymout

tho Tallies of tho other metals
contained therein.

This modo of handling

naw.

bitt it could bo dono, it Jng else
prociiiei.
Ore can bo ahippo.l to Staoomn

wnnii.. irom tins tor ?l,69 for
tun urge low.

.TO CLOSK AT SEVEN O'CLOCK
Tim MorcliHiitV Association of tho

city iiiniignmted movomont which
it is to bu hoped call be successfully
onrriftd out.

jl is oloso their plncos of
t seven o'clock oicoiit Satur

day night. "(Of courso Sunday
nights also).

This in other cities
nud has been foil ml to work well, iu
faat merchants where strictly ob.
serve rule it is said there is no
falling off in saloi".

aro willing, otliors should
bo upon their from in tbo
morning until lato at night waiting
up eustoinors thoy happon to
drop in, but few uhotco do so
themselves

Tho most of us purchnso
tho we havo tho money to pay
for, prior to seven in tho
orouiug.

uivo the effort fair trial and lot
tho merchants nud clerks havo tho
evenings for social cnioymont or
rest at home.

WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING.

Tho action of tho managers of
the Suniptor District Minora!
Exhibit Association in com- -
meucing active advertising cam-
paign most commendable and
thoy should have tho hearty co-o- p

of every ono in the district
Cnrofullv prepared literature bear
ing the endorsement of tin organiza-
tion iccogniEed for its connor'a- -

tism aud reliability will prove of
inestimable value in interesting cap
ital for development of our won
derful mineral resources. Arucri
can pieuges ilselt to assist En irvory
way possible. Blue Mt. Ajucncan

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN
TEMPERANCE UNION

Will Hold Joint Institute at Cottag
April 19, 20, 21,

WE0.T.BIAY,Al'm 19.
I p. m. Reception ut the tome of

airs, trunk I), wheeler.
bveni.no. S.OO o'ci .ock.

Music, Selected.
Devotional, Ho V. It, Moore.

8vclul Mimic.
Addrtsn "Woman," 'President

Lane County.
Quartette, Selected.
Address "KelntlorL the Church to

tile W. V. U." l'roii Mant of liniii-liL- S

youiuy.
jiuaie,
"Silver ChlmeH." Mm. Fircninnii

jtosuuurg.
iienouictlon, Her. it. O. Grace.

TIIL'llMIUkY, pinr. 20.
111. Executlvo nniimilttfu. An

poIutinentsotComM ltUert,CourteslcHl
1'reiw. Finance. ilntlnnu ilomtjer.
siii(,uiiti j .
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A Sensible Move.

Havo Tom Awbrov wriln. t u un
of ores n polioy on vour homo nnJi I urni- -

mav not bo adopted, as it is likoly ture iu tuo Orocron Firo "RuHi'il ' As- -
facilities for treatment of zinc ores uociation. or vour atonic of tmni 's in
will bo furnished much closer home, ( tho iEtnn Inaurance Compu5

ZINC MINING IN COLORADO

'
.mioimim (rum ktt )

the llnnl separation is effected of
(a) A shipping zinc product, ntid
(b) a shipping iion-ptodu- It is
said mat tne clean up lor
lastnt this mill on Ltsadville orr
showed a saving ol ninety-seve- n

tier cent, ol the total oay values
in the ore.

A 3;o-to- ii null m being built nl- -

I.eadville which will soon be in op
eration ior the treatment of the
zincifeious ores lioni the Vnk tun
uel.
I'RKSKNT MKTIIOllS

MAY 1IIHXMK onsoi.in n.

There is n growing uudeicttrretit
of apprcheiisloti atuutig the jslnc
smeltcts, particularly thoc produc-
ing spelter alone, us it is renlircd
that experienced metallurgists have
been experimenting with a view to
the treatment of zinciferous ores by
nnich improved methods, with re-

sulting certainty of rendering prnts
tically obsolete the present plants
operated 011 old Hues. This new
fcatttte nt several points iu the
United States is beginning to make
it self felt.

Kor instance, it is now 'known
that the Dewey plants, owned by
the American Zinc and Chemical
Company, for the economical and
successful oxidizing of the base .inn
ores' of all countr.es have been fully
allowed. 1 liis is now mv nIM.rnted. psi.oci.illv if mum!- .-

f..n.. .... ... ti . J ' . . :s"lTO,1J am louver with such railroad
plant at the rate of twenty-fiv- e tons
per day; which it i.h proposed to 111

ctease in units ol twenty-fiv- e tons,
until its total ci picitv will l

at least 200 tons of crude ore nud
concentrates, within the next

mouths Ample capital for
the purpose lias been subscribed by
wealthy Pittsburg men. after hav-
ing had the investigated
and reported 011 favorably by the
most eminent zinc experts. The
zinc process will also be exploited
at other points in the United Stntes,
as well as Iu Canada, . .Mexico, Iui- -

ropc and Australia.
rue process, stated, is as

follows: Hie crude ore or concen-
trates, containing zinc and iron, ate
subjected to a preliininorv oxidizing
roast, the metallic contents being
subsequently trnnslormed into 81
sulphate, and from the sulphate in-

to an oxide. At present this oxide
is sold to the zinc smelters for con-
version into spelter. It is, however.
expected that companies using this
patented process on a large scale
will themselves convert the oxide
product into a spelter or "zinc
white" for paint, both of can
be done readily and economically.

One of the special features of the
process is the feasibility ot saving
up ninety per cent, of the zinc in
the original ore, leaving in the
lorm of a concentrated residue prac-
tically nil the gold, silver, lead and
copper values ol the original ore,

concentrated residue is sold
to the precious metal smelters. It
is obvious that this process (1)

a valuable and marketable
zinc product; (2) furnishes the prec-
ious metal smelters with a residue
containing practically all the
silver, etc., contents of the original
ore, reduced to per ceni. of its
origiual weight, practically free
from zinc; (3) earns a handsome
profit, both on the zinc product and
on the gold-silve- r, etc., carrying
residue.

This is not the only 111

course of adoption as the result of
recent investigation .and experi-
ments by eminent metallurgists in
connection with zinc.

PKKSUNT COLORADO ZINC OUTLOOK

I1RIOHT.

The present condition of the
inc industry iu Colorado is most

encouraging. I he price for
spelter for tho past few years has
been advancing, and today has
reached $6.1- 0- 6,20. war-
rants the buyers for the various
concerns 111 purchasing and con
tracting freely at the maximum
rates. The effect of all of the
is that, whereas, Colorado zincifer
ous ores carrying other metals were,
only a comparatively short time
ago, a source of anxiety, ombarrasS'
ment, and frequently positive loss
to the mine owners, ou account of
the penalty at the lead smelters, the
situation is now entirely changed
In Colorado zinc is now, the
improved conditions above ntinier
a ted, becoming an important and
profitable factor of itself.

It is well known that the Joplin'
A .. .1 tm 1.. ..;
.ucituuaio uuu w laeuiism zinc pro
duciug districts he relied up
on for an indefinite continued
or zinc output. The metal
lurgical experts having the
problem of the successful and pro-
fitable treatment of the base zinci

ores of this state, Colorado
must now bo looked to for the sup-
ply of a percentage of the in-

creasing demand for zinc. The iiir
evitable result will be and already
is that mauy containing low-grad- e

zinciferous ores, carryinir
small amounts of gold, silver, cop-pe- r

and can now be profit

mem 6

Headquarters

'E-aste-
r Toggerv 111

For Men, Women and Children
The new jjioods are at the very
smallest prices Mohairs, Serges, lite., in all
tlie pretty new colors Prices $1,
T$".'2Ci. Stylish Oxfords, patents,
blacks, tans, special values, $l.fi0, $1.7f,
$2.00, $"2.fi0, $:.()(). lUisses' Child's
OxTords and Slippers, black and tans, prices
range from $1.00 to $2.00.

Castor Nockwaro Eo.stor Shirts--Eante- r Htxts, for Men

PACIFIC TIMBER CO.
COTTAGE GROVE,
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freight rates ns the low-grad- e

character of some of the ores justi-tie- i

and calls for. It menus greater
activity, incieased output unci won-

derful prosperity for all the milling
icctlons ol Colorado where ores
exist in ttnutily carrying zinc
combination with other metals.

All kinds olcnitrnvltigdoneul II. C
MiuIhoii'h.

Will Rcorga nize

Through the removal of officers
to other places, the western district
ol the Oregon Christian hiulcavor
union finds itself very much unor-
ganized: Says Ivugcnc Register. Ac-

cordingly Itugcne nnd Cottage
Grove have joined iu issuing n call
for a convention to be held at Cot-

tage Every society of the
district is urged to have nt least
one delegate present, and alternates
if possible. Cottage Grove will
furnish entertainment for the dele-
gates.

The are also asked to
authorize their delegates to make
an offering the expenses of
the convention and other district
work.

A program committee is now at
work corresponding with speakers
and conference leaders. As soon as
completed the program will lie an-
nounced. The general theme will
bo ' Personal Work;" the Hudenv- -

orcr s individual responsibility.
The text of the call ih as follows

To the Christian Kndeavor societies
of Lane and Douglas counties:
We, the undersigned Christian

Kndeavor societies of Cottage Grove
and Uugene, extend a cordial invi-
tation to the of the western
district to meet with us iu a dis-
trict convention to be held in Cot-
tage Grove, beginning Saturday
afternoon, May 13, and closing
Sunday evening May 14. The pur-
pose of this convention is the reor-
ganization of the district association.

Koch society of the district is
asked to send one delegate for each
twenty members, or fraction of
twenty.

dress

societies

societies

NKVA l'KKKINS,
Pres. Cumberland C. !.. Cottairc

Grove.

(SOc, Hfie,

The New

and

process

reduced

process

steady

Grove.

toward

I.ULA CUKKIK,
Sec, Cumberland C. H., Cottage

(Jrovc.
VIKA IJOKWAKU,

Pres, of Christian Church O. K, CO.
NINA ciiandi.uk,

Sec. Christian Church C. 13., C. G.
W, A. DILL,

Chm. Jiugcnc Committee.
VINNIH KNAl'l'

(
Sec. Ktigeue Committee.

A new, fino lino of diamond rings
list roaoivod at .Hudson's.

Resources Northwest ,

Tho eommorco and industry and
uaturnl resources of tho Northwest
will have an important inning at
rortianu, urogon, during tho ap
pronching aummor. Judging by
tho diBcuBslon that ih hoard eon
corning tho Lowis and Clark .Kxpo- -

Hitiou, turn aiiair will attract to it
self a notablo concourse of visitors
from tho outiro country, Unlike a
groat many similar expositions, this
ono wo undorstnnd, will bo ontiroly
in placo when it starts. Tho car
pouter aud tho brick mason aud tho
stucco pnintor will bo oustod in ad
vance Homo of tho host exhibits
that oppoarod at St. Louis last year
will bo thoro, but the Portland show
will bo individual and approprlato
in its purpose It is said that tho
mining oxhiliits will bo among tho
fiucst ovor shown anywhoro, tho
mineral resources of Oregon and

For

K.VKIN IlltlHTOW'3 IIUILDINO.

otiiur htntcH ot tho NortlivM'i-- l being
ruproHouted oil i greater hciiIo (linn
thoy poxfiilily would bn iu 11 niiiro
gomiral exposition. Tins affair
comnuirntoH the explorationx of
Lewis and Chirk, those horoeo of
tho NorthwoHt'n fabinry. Honor be
to thoir iinuiml Daily Mining
Itoaord, Denver.

Have
MadwMi'H,

NUGGETS

llonoy section boxeo
Wynnes' Hardware.

LoniM ClurkHoiiveuiiir spoon
at Miidsen's.

your e uw ted nt IK

nnd
at

11 ml

A now Miippply of hoxn nud
sprinklers nt Wyuuim' hurdwiire.

lieu smokers 11 ml comb fouudii- -

tinii at WymiM' Hiirdwnro store.

Any panic cnught Irewtpnwilng
on my promiHea with dog or uuu
will bo prosecutod.

WM. I.ANDHSS.

iny parties cnught trespassing
011 my premises with dog or gun
will be prosecuted.

1). G. McI'AKLANl).

II tv, vo'ir ovih ltwUd for
Allt KimnintwM at Miulum'H.

Thu only place 111 town that you
can get whipped cream on your!
sod ih nt the Wave.

ISuy your fiuh hooks snd

glHM

AVyiiiioH'Hnnlwnro.

'Coxey ohundlor," a now and do-- !

licioiiH drink, to be hud nt tho Wue,
only.

Dee hives and supplioH nt Wviiiioh
Hnrdwnro.

Kei'p your IiowvIm regular by the
use of Chiiiiibvrlalu's .Stoinueh and
Jjiver TablctH. Tlicm Is nothing bet
ter. For wile by The Modern I'luir
jiincy.

If von need an nwuiug, let the
Wynne Hardvvaro t'ompiiny order
it for you. Tlioy know what you
want.

n...r.. It. .1.1 tl... ..tl. .... f 1...

J AS. il. POTTS'
:i'iioritiKTOits or

Waste Stables
ALSO OKFICK OK

First Turnouts,

POTTS & McQUIvIJN -

99

OREGON

Ucfoliitlt'n.

CoTTAI.lt t'.KOVI', OKIi. Al'H. 15 'OJ
Resolution-- , ol !'( t lor Thomas

J. Hendricks ut Cottle Glove
Lodge 110. M, I. O. t) l'

We your, committee nppolnted to
ilnilt lesoltitiouit repeclfutly sub-
mit,

Wiikkkas, death has entered our
I'niteriiity mid icuiovedour lielovwl
brother Thonmi, J. Heiidiickn, ue
feel the loss of one who was a faith-
ful inembei. xcnloiu hwX rntlnmiaii-ti- c

lot the welfare of our ln lovcd
order: He it tenolveil;

That we extend our sympathy to
the licrenvcd relatives am) IrlcmU
and be it further nwlved That our
clmrter be dtniicd in mourning for
thirty dys ami n ciuiv of these res
olution lie sent to the bereaved
mother mid brother mid alio a eonv
lie Mint to the 1k1 paper for pub
lication hiiii a record lie nude iu
our 111 mites as a tribute to hU

OLIVKX IIAKT
IIAKT

VKATCIt.

DIED.
MOX'LUY Hliznlieth Moxlcy, the

ft

t.

wueoi k. .m. .Moxley, died at
home iu Hrownsville, April Sth,
at the age of 54 years, Siiiouths
and 13 day.

r r...., . , ...
mi oiu.Mvy whs uorii in fierce

county. Wis., 1850 aud whs for
liiKw nt a uiiuitttr of years a resident of tills

city

iream

A

II. C
IC.

if 't

IKE CU1R1NIEU

n r v r nP Urn hU i
THC CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

twine or IMITITIONI.
THK QCNUINC PfltPAniD ONIV BT

west Hide has a new xtookof the lato Liniment Co.
Hprlng Htylcx for hiiIih and spring .ox. louiu, mo.
ovcrcoatM. lerniH reavonnbic. , hi.i .i rnimpn.ii 1,. m.

rilK

ORE

Cottage we Cigar

PATRONIZE HOME WORK

a
fi OKNT CIGAR.

jgf

Committee.

vermifuj

Ballard-SllO- W

Class

A.S.

COTTAGE

WIT

The C.G. Brand Straight 10c Cigar
BOHEMIA,

I'OWIiLL

GROVE,

THOS. CONGER
One door cast of Metcalf & Brunii


